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PIB’S BULLETIN ON COVID-19


Posted On: 03 NOV 2021 7:07PM by PIB Delhi



107.29 cr vaccine doses have been administered so far under Nationwide Vaccination Drive
11,903 new cases in the last 24 hours
Recovery Rate currently at 98.22%; Highest since March 2020
14,159 recoveries in the last 24 hours increases Total Recoveries to 3,36,97,740
Active cases account for less than 1% of total cases, currently at 0.44%; Lowest since March 2020
India's Active caseload stands at 1,51,209; lowest in 252 days
Daily positivity rate (1.11%) less than 2% for last 30 days
Weekly Positivity Rate (1.18%) less than 2% for last 40 days
61.12 cr Total Tests conducted so far

#Unite2FightCorona

https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280

#IndiaFightsCorona
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COVID-19 Update
India’s Cumulative COVID-19 Vaccination Coverage exceeds 107.29 Cr
More than 41.16 Lakh doses administered in the last 24 hours
Recovery Rate currently at 98.22%
11,903 New Cases reported in the last 24 hours
India's Active Caseload(1,51,209) is lowest in 252 days
Weekly Positivity Rate (1.18%) less than 2% for last 40 days

https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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With the administration of 41,16,230 vaccine doses in the last 24 hours, India’s COVID-19 vaccination
coverage has exceeded 107.29 Cr (1,07,29,66,315) as per provisional reports till 7 am today. This has
been achieved through 1,07,96,018sessions.
The break-up of the cumulative figureas per the provisional report till 7 am today include:



Cumulative Vaccine Dose Coverage





HCWs

FLWs

Age Group 18-44 years

Age Group 45-59 years

Over 60 years

1st Dose

1,03,79,388

2nd Dose

92,41,804

1st Dose

1,83,72,027

2nd Dose

1,59,78,102

1st Dose

42,16,99,772

2nd Dose

14,63,65,144

1st Dose

17,56,56,368

2nd Dose

9,76,99,540

1st Dose

11,02,04,447

2nd Dose

6,73,69,723

Total

1,07,29,66,315

The recovery of 14,159 patients in the last 24 hours has increased the cumulative tally of recovered
patients (since the beginning of the pandemic) to 3,36,97,740.
Consequently, India’s recovery rate stands at 98.22%

https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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Sustained and collaborative efforts by the Centre and the States/UTs continue the trend of less than
50,000 Daily New Cases that is being reported for 129 consecutive days now.
11,903 new cases were reported in the last 24 hours.

The Active Caseload is presently at 1,51,209 is lowest in 252 days.Active cases presently constitute
0.44% of the country's total Positive Cases, which is lowest since March 2020.

https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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The testing capacity across the country continues to be expanded. The last 24 hours saw a total of
10,68,514tests being conducted. India has so far conducted over61.12 Cr (61,12,78,853) cumulative
tests.
While testing capacity has been enhanced across the country, Weekly Positivity Rate at 1.18% remains
less than 2% for the last 40 days now. The Daily Positivity rate reported to be1.11%. The daily
Positivity rate has remained below2% for last 30 days and below 3% for 65 consecutive days now.

https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769085

Update on COVID-19 Vaccine Availability in States/UTs
More than 114 Crore vaccine doses provided to States/UTs
https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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More than 14.68 Crore balance and unutilized vaccine doses still available with States/UTs

The Union Government is committed to accelerating the pace and expanding the scope of COVID-19
vaccination throughout the country. The new phase of universalization of COVID-19 vaccination
commenced from 21st June 2021. The vaccination drive has been ramped up through availability of more
vaccines, advance visibility of vaccine availability to States and UTs for enabling better planning by
them, and streamlining the vaccine supply chain.
As part of the nationwide vaccination drive, Government of India has been supporting the States and
UTs by providing them COVID Vaccines free of cost. In the new phase of the universalization of the
COVID19 vaccination drive, the Union Government will procure and supply (free of cost) 75% of the
vaccines being produced by the vaccinemanufacturers in the country to States and UTs.

VACCINE DOSES

(As on 3rd November, 2021)

SUPPLIED

1,14,44,05,215
14,68,60,146

BALANCE AVAILABLE

More than114crore(1,14,44,05,215) vaccine doses have been provided to States/UTs so far through Govt
of India (free of cost channel) and through direct state procurement category.
More than14.68Cr (14,68,60,146)balance and unutilized COVID Vaccine doses are still available with
the States/UTs to be administered
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769076
PM holds review meeting with districts having low vaccination coverage
The Prime Minister interacted with District Magistrates of over 40 districts in Jharkhand,
Manipur, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, and other States with districts
having low vaccination coverage
“You will have to do your best to take your districts nearer the national average”
Immediately after returning from his Visit to Italy and Glasgow, the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi
held a review meeting with districts having low vaccination coverage. The meeting included districts
with less than 50% coverage of the first dose and low coverage of the second dose of Covid vaccine. The
Prime Minister interacted with District Magistrates of over 40 districts in Jharkhand, Manipur, Nagaland,
Arunachal Pradesh, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, and other States with districts having low vaccination
coverage.
https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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The District Magistrates gave an account of the issues and challenges being faced in their districts, which
has resulted in low vaccination coverage. They highlighted issues like rumours resulting in vaccine
 hesitancy, difficult terrain, challenges created due to prevailing weather conditions in recent months.
They also presented an account of the steps that have been taken by them till now to overcome these
challenges. The DMs also shared good practises adopted by them which has led to increase in coverage.
During the interaction, the Prime Minister discussed the issue of vaccine hesitancy and the local factors
behind it in detail. He discussed a wide array of ideas that can be implemented for ensuring 100%
vaccination coverage in these districts. He spoke about maximising community engagement through
religious and community leaders. He exhorted all officials to ensure that the country widens its
vaccination coverage by the end of the year and enters the new year with renewed self belief and
confidence.



https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769187
Text of PM’s remarks at review meeting with districts having low vaccination coverage:https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769232

Tweets Links

100 साल की इस सबसे बड़ी महामारी में देश ने अनेक चुनौतियों का सामना किया है।
कोरोना से देश की लड़ाई में एक खास बात ये भी रही कि हमने नए-नए समाधान खोजे,
Innovative तरीके आजमाए।
आपको भी अपने जिलों में वैक्सीनेशन बढ़ाने के लिए नए Innovative तरीकों पर और ज्यादा
काम करना होगा: PM
— PMO India (@PMOIndia) November 3, 2021

हर घर पर दस्तक देते समय, पहली डोज़ के साथ-साथ आप सभी को दू सरी डोज़ पर भी उतना
ही ध्यान देना होगा।
क्योंकि जब भी संक्रमण के के स कम होने लगते हैं, तो कई बार Urgency वाली भावना कम हो
जाती है।
लोगों को लगने लगता है कि, इतनी भी क्या जल्दी है, लगा लेंगे: PM
— PMO India (@PMOIndia) November 3, 2021

https://www.pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1769280
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सबको वैक्सीन, मुफ्त वैक्सीन अभियान के तहत हम एक दिन में करीब-करीब ढाई करोड़
वैक्सीन डोज लगाकर दिखा चुके हैं।



ये दिखाता है कि हमारी कै पेबिलिटी क्या है, हमारा सामर्थ्य क्या है: PM @narendramodi



— PMO India (@PMOIndia) November 3, 2021



#IndiaFightsCorona:



📍𝑴𝒐𝒓𝒆 𝒕𝒉𝒂𝒏 41 𝒍𝒂𝒌𝒉 (41,16,230) 𝒗𝒂𝒄𝒄𝒊𝒏𝒆 𝒅𝒐𝒔𝒆𝒔 𝒂𝒅𝒎𝒊𝒏𝒊𝒔𝒕𝒆𝒓𝒆𝒅 𝒊𝒏 𝒕𝒉𝒆 𝒍𝒂𝒔𝒕
24 𝒉𝒐𝒖𝒓𝒔.
➡️Together we can win the battle against
#COVID19.#We4Vaccine#LargestVaccinationDrive#Unite2FightCorona
pic.twitter.com/A8YUuHqG4i
— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) November 3, 2021

#IndiaFightsCorona:
📍Prime Minister @narendramodi launches #HarGharDastak vaccination
awareness and mobilisation campaign.
➡️Let's take #COVID19 vaccine and encourage others also.
#LargestVaccineDrive #StaySafeStayHealthy pic.twitter.com/KVDlA7tqGO
— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) November 3, 2021
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#IndiaFightsCorona:



📍#COVID19 UPDATE (As on 3rd November, 2021)


✅11,903 new cases in the last 24 hours


✅Daily positivity rate reported to be 1.11%#Unite2FightCorona #StaySafe


1/4 pic.twitter.com/WdjwgVrXdJ



— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) November 3, 2021

#IndiaFightsCorona:
📍India registered more than 14 Thousand (14,159) #COVID19 recoveries in the
last 24 hours.
✅Together, we can win the battle against COVID-19.
➡#StaySafe and follow #COVIDAppropriateBehaviour
#Unite2FightCorona@MoHFW_INDIA pic.twitter.com/t89NX27zqp
— #IndiaFightsCorona (@COVIDNewsByMIB) November 3, 2021
*********
AS
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